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B&C Seeks Union 
Legal representatives from bano, Mr. Jake Bri'ggs, and 
the college administration this Mr .. Robert Sohul,tz. Mr. Allbano 
EmploYeeS Union International .a·nd ·Mr. B·riggs 1have each been 
ibers . of lihe BuHdi·ng Servi~e emplQ!Yed by the c()llege for 
week Me mooting with mem- aJbout thTete ~ars. Mr. Schultz 
in N:ew York City in efforts has 1been a Bard Col·lege em-
Goldstein, DeinhardFired 
Despite Student Protest 
Goldstein Sees 'Hardening' Dean Emphasizes 
lnBard's'Basic Philosophy' Departmental Unity 
to settle a B & G 1ahor dis- ploye-e for over nineteen years. Dr. Thomas Goldm.ein, Asso- Hanna Dein!hard, As
sociate 
pute whicoh has !been highlighta- Alcco:Ming to the Sltorles of · ~ia,te Prof•ooso·r of hiSitory, re Profess.or of Art History, wiE. 
ed by one fist f1ght, the firing several B & G men, Mr. Grif- signed last December after be- not to lbe reappointed afte
r the 
of thtee eolotege employees, and f.i't!hs then let it be known that 'ncr ~nfiormed of his dismissa:l spring s:emester, it was learned 
the ~Lgnation of another. furvher efforts to meet with un- ·effectiv-e at the end .of the 1965 late last term. That decision 
The souroe of tbe dispute ap. ion officials would result in im- ·<;pring semester. In a recent i1n- was mad.e 1by the senior mean· 
parently stemm·ed from tlhe re- mediate dismissal. A second t·erview wi•th the Ob9erve:r, Dr. bers of •the AMDD division
 and 
jection •last fall of a petition meeting was h-eld on Februacy GoldSitein discussed the reasons supported iby a series of auth-
signei:l lby a majorirty of B · & G 24, 1but employee attendance at for his ,00_ntract nvt bein,g :re- orities eollJSisting of a t"epre- ~ 
wortrers askin-g for considera- ·this meeting was considerably newed. sentative fa·cu1ty boaxd, the a
d-
tion Off a $.25 .an hour pay i:n- sma.Uer than at the previous Prorf,eSIS>Or Goldst ein said ttha•t ministration, and the Board of 
crease. (The average hour.Iy one, the men said. At this he had -been eva~uat·ed by SIO'llle Trustees. wa~ of a B & G workman point uni()n oo£ficials met with Ugliness is 8 precondition of of his coHea•gues w'ho visited Dean Hodgekinoon ex.plained 
is currently $1.66.) '!'he peti- Presiden·t Kline ·to obtadn a•s· existence of Kingston's 6th hJi.s clt3JSSes. 'Dhey ev.entuaJly that -tlhe action was taken in 
tion was · reportedLy tuTned (Continued on Page 3) Ward. !More p. 3 decided that his teacbi<ng meth- the inter:est of reducing friction 
down lby a B & G Director ods we·l'le iiliCOmpatible wtth the in the .AIMDD divisi()n. To se-
R:i·C'hard Griff-iths on the SociJal studies Division's aoa- cure "equililirium within a dii:
-
grounds tJha,t .be didn'.t like the BRAC to Pt.cket and s.·t In de:mic philo~Y. He felt their vision," he said, a prof,esstor 
petition and that the men • deciS'i·on had "nothing to do must ma•intain a "·prod
uctive 
werep-'t enti·tled to what they At Chase Manhattan Bani~ with me .personally:· although :relationshilp ~ther. than. a de:--w~ere damandlng. ·'- hie sa-id he round it a "·little tructive relatwilSihlp Wll·bh his 
:Several months later, repre. arbit·va.ry." Dr. Goldstein em- colleagues." He poi-nted 
out 
senttatives of the Building Ser- The Baxd Racial Action in the abaJndmliment 'Of rthe a,p. pbastized, s•ev,ell'lal times, ltbat that whereas a di~ersifi~ de· 
Vliee Employe-es' Union Inter- Committee aot ;a March 3 meelt- adheid ~·steom, a•n extreme he has observed a "hardening partmental faeulty 1s destrab1e, ~tiopal were put in contaet in V10bed to pa'l'ltlic1pat in the form of segregation. of t•heior (the college's) basic and was. in fact one of · ~e 
With . mem'berts of the B & G ' . . e The dlemoustration wi11 :take plhi1osophy," a damping down !reasons .for PrO!fess•or
 ~n-
crew, &!nd a meeting was ar- d'emonSibratioos a ga 1 nst tlhe . . . . on a•c,a:dermi·c f·reedom and ver- hard's lbeing hired, not a
U nux· 
ran~ for February 16 at the Chase Man!hatttan Bamk, at their t"':o t:o!l'ms-si'h.ng·In. .a•nd . PICk· sati.lity. tuTes are successd:ul ones. 
CJ.e.rmont Inn in Clermont, N .• Y main Office in New York on eti,ng. Those who sli-I:n, wllll do Fundamentally the differ- President Io.i·ne has als
o sta-
On Februacy 22 three of the Moareh 19. The demonstration, so f10r the puT~poose oi 1hlocking ence ·between Pl'OfesroT Gold· ted that int~departmental friC· 
B &G men who attended this which will be protesting Am· all the entrance's to the baillk. stein's approach to t-eaching tion was fue cause. Not aoa-
meetii:ng were fired, alleged·IY erican ~nvolvemem in the a•P. These peOtpl·e ~1:1, mO\Sit likely, and that of the appa.rent rna· demic competence, but "eff~­
for ~asons of "'POOT work." Aoc- a:rt~eid govel'l~ent of South :be al'II1ested. Pid!lettens aTe not j·ority Otf the social mud·ies fac- tive working wlith the O'th~~ ~­
cording to Mr. Griffiths the Afu'tica, was i()II'}gJinruly the pro- expect•ed to ·be arrested. ulty il'le'Pfe'Sents the difference sonnel of t!he AMDD divust()n, 
di:saniissals were in no w.ay con- ram of ~the Students for a Aocoroing 1to Helen GaTVey, between the European and the and relationshi,p to the r~st of 
nected w.ith uiJllionzilation, ru- DemOICl'laitic Sodety. of t'he Ne1w York headqua~rters American approach. The for· the BaTd program, parti.cular-
,though t!hds may have brought 'Dhe theocy hehi·nd the si·t-inslo£ S:OS, th·ose who IS'i.f·in win mer is more concetned wHn an l'Y in ~~o arts co~,". was 
th·e mattoc to a head. is th&!t if the United States be bailed out over the weekend. intuitive or ~nterp!'letative &tudy the crlterta for her dlsrmssal. 
Three Employees Dismissed were to withdraw its economic Todd Gitlin, a c:oordd.nator of 1 of social phenomena! empha- ~rofessor Robert Roclrol~~· 
. 'Db~ tlhree B& G ~ployee6 support, The South Aft'i·can the 'p!logram, sa11d that those 1 ,gj,5 i•s pla-ced on the ~d~. and o~a1rman ()If. the A;MDD d
1Vl-
dlSlillssed for un.sahsfactory g<>verulllllent would be ~oroed in- who 'M'e 3JITeSited could get out 1 speculations of the tndivtdual mona! c~rn.Ittee, satd that the 
work are: Mr . . Salvatore AI- to ·a crisis that mi·ght ~esu1t (Oontinued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 4) {Contmued on Page 4) 
Saul Bellow Donates Tivoli Home to Bard 'CathalicWorkerCorbin 
8 - Bedroom Mansion 
To Be Used As 
Faculty Residence 
Saul Belliow, noted American 
nov-cli&t and ·the author of Her· 
zog; haB presented his home in 
'I'ivoli to Bard, according oo 
Reamer Kl-Lne. Along with his 
Kidd's Lane maruion, Mr. Bel· 
low· has giren the ooltLege the 
five ·aCl'le·s on Wlhi·ch the house 
&talnds. Mr. He How ha6 also 
donated mOSJt of .th·e furnd.shings 
in the house to the S!Chool. 
Much of the int,erest of the 
hous·e derives from the pa·ral-
lels between it and the "House · 
!in the Berkshires," whi·C!h f.1g-
ures prominently in Herzog. 
The house is thought to have 
been tbuit't in 1824 by a man 
named Haan, who, accordi1ng to 
an 1876 Dutches·s County atlas, 
owmed a ·good deal of real es-
tate i'n the a·rea. ATOt.md :the 
turn of the cootury, the house 
was owned by a laW)'Ier named transaction and was sold, with Hollywood ·script wTi•te~. Next, &ion, built in ·a style which il"e-
Ormsby, who ·turned the origin- the rest of the t-housand acres, H WlaS &old to two antique deal· fle-ets the inlfluence Olf both 
al fumhouse into a high VitC· .to W1Hiam B. Ward (of tihe ers, Paul and Jer.ry Lane. It Georg.Lan and Victorian eras. Dts 
torian ma·nsion. Waro IJ,alking Company, in the was from lf:he Lanes that Saul pol'<ches .are ·gone, but the in-
Just belore the fi·rst World early 1920's. In 1926, Mr. Ward Be!J•ow hought ·the house in terior of the house is much as 
War, Louis Goroon Hamme:rs- gave his newl•Y 'acquired pr.op- 1954. He 'had been teaching at it was in t he loate nineteenth 
ley bought up the one thousand erty to the Gommunilty Service Ba:rd for a year as an AIS.sis- century. The rrooms on ·the 
aCI1e5 which made up the Ward S<>Ci,ety. In the 1940's tthe house tant Professor of Eng!lisffl. main filo<Ors ,o·pen .off a cent·ral 
ManOT estate. The Ormsby changed hands again, becoming The Bellow house today is a hall and &bairway and indude 
property w.as included in the ,fue !~rome of Victor Wolfson, a large, yellow !three-story man- (Continued on Pa:ge 5) 
Speaks in Albee 
"'Bard has done more to 
make the Catholic Worker's 
voluntary poverty bearaible, so 
it's a spedal gratification to 
speak he.re", said Martin Cor-
bin, :mana,g!i1ng editor of the 
Gatlholic Worker newspaper, in 
an informal talk last ni•ght to 
fue oBaoo community Mr. Cor-
bin is a~s·o the manager of the 
Catholic Worker faron in TivQoli, 
three milles north of Bard. He 
>poke a.bout the history of the 
C.W. movement and the social 
and religious philosophy of its 
founders, Peter Maurin and Do-
rotlcy Day. 
The purposes of the move-
ment, Mr. Corbin sadd, can be 
divided into three sections: 
·ound-table discussions ''fot' 
clarification ·of thought,' hous-
es of hospitaUty to materialis-
ticaHy hel!p the poor and down-
trodden af sooiety, and fatm-
ing communes as one way of 
solv.ing the unemployment pro-
bLem. 
Concer.nd.ng the Catholic 
Wor~er's social philosophical 
beliefs, be said it was Pet~ 
Martllin's desire to "restore the 
dignity of manual la~boir,' that 
the "worker should hecoane a 
scholar and the schoLar shou1d 
become a woTker,' that there 
should 1be "widespread &nd un-
(Continued on Page 5) 
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EDITORIAL 
Three men have been fired, and one still cannot talk 
or. eat becaUJSe a fellow-worker punched him in the jaw. 
The other thirty odd workers in Buildings and Grounds 
are too scared to do much talking. And they are frightened for good reason. If you say the wrong thing, or associate 
with the wrong people, you can lose your job, without 
warning. In fact, the three men who were fired, said 
that their work was found unsatisfactory one Monday 
morning. On the previous Friday, they were con~idered 
competent. 
· 
The workers will tell you, now, that there is terrible 
waste. They will tell you that Kappa and Albee were 
repainted twice. They will be all too eager to inform you 
that the outside contractors, that are hired every once in a while, are getting paid more than regular employees. You will now hear about grievances that have been built 
up over four years. But perhaps if the situation had been handled with understanding, we would have come no-
where near a crisis. 
It is not a question of whether or not Buildings & Grounds should or should not have a union. Surely, the freedom of speech is more fundamental. And if the men 
should want a union, then that's their decision. But the issue has become clouded by the way in which it was handled. 
If you should happen to ·be talking to some "non-
union" people, they will perhaps <tell you that as soon 
as the union comes in, they will have to leave. If you 
ask t1hem why, they will tell you that that's the way this 
union operates. Of course, the fact that there are no 
closed shops in New York has nothing to do with their 
reasoning. They too, have been intimidated. 
Perhaps another worker will tell you that the college is a non-profit organiza•tion, that it can't afford to raise 
the pay of the B&G crew. But the same worker hasn't 
the slightest idea of what demands, if any, the proposed 
union would make. The worker will tell you that if a 
union comes in, they wiii demand wages of at leas't $2.00 
an hour. But how can this man find out what is happen-
. ing? If he should go to a meeting eoncerning the union, it will be known that he attended. If he's lucky, all he'll get is a bawling out the nex~ morning. If luck isn'•t with him, he's lost his job. 
But this isn't all that is fogging the procedures. There is a rumor around that soon no one in Buildings and Grounds will be needed because outside contractors will be called in to do the work. Some of 1the men see this 
as emphasizing their need for collective 'bargaining power. 
Others are scared. As they will tell you, they are all family men. Jobs are not easy to find in this area. They cannot afford to be fired. 
What do the men of Buildings and Grounds want? 
That's hard to say. They've not managed to get together 
too often. But they've been thinking, and it seems to 
them that if outside contractors were used, the school 
would be "bankrupt within a week". They say t 'hey are patient and they say they aren't expecting to be made 
millionaires overnight. They say that they are working 
at the eollege at a sacrifice, and all they want is enough 
<to live on. 
Perhaps, if the people of. Buildings and Grounds could 
meet, in non-pressurized atmosphere, they would decide 
not ~o have ·a union. Perhaps it wouldn't matter so much 
then, that plumbers can get called to work any time, 24 
·hours a day. If the work is not ·the most desira:ble, at. 
least let the men have the right to talk about what's bothering them. But it shouldn't depend on someorie's 
sense of fairness. This is a civil liberty, and even the 
men of Buildings and Grounds are entitled to it. 
Observer to Accept Classified Advertising 
The Bard Observer will ·be coming out every ot•her Wed-
nesday, this semester. Therefore, since we antidpate a strid 
schedule, we are now able to accept want ads, anytime until two days be!fore pwblication. The ads would include the kinds 
most popular on the Hegeman bulletin board~rides or riders 
wanted, and so forth. 
Observ-er classilfied ad!s wiN go for the following rates: 
less than 50 words-25¢ 
50 to 150 words.-50¢ 
. For further information, contact DatVid Doxman (Box 28) 
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Music: 
Saxophone Duet, 
DelightsAudience 
A recital of sa~ophone and · 
)i,ano was ·presented by the Mu· · 
'ie Club the evehing of M<!1'ch 
Bbh in Bard Hall. The perf~ ~rs were :Si,guard Rascher anq_ . 
1{ a ri n -Rascher, saxophonist, · 
· nd Robert Guralnik, pianist. 
l'he compositions performed 
,anged from early Baroque to 
Oorttempomcy and no less 
varied were the ensembles-
saX!ophone duets, piano and 
'>'axophone :Sonatas, and saxo-
Jthone-unaccompanie'li. 
· It was with effort -that we 
a1bandoned our naive prejudices · 
'ha.t the saxQfPhone is an instru· 
ment oommittJed forever to · the 
raw and electrical spice of jazz. Quite the contrary, we wit-
nessed last night an instrument 
ca,patble of the mo8t refined 
woodwind nuance and artfcu;. 
1ate sonority .as might be skill·. 
full!Y issued from a flute or . 
!)iboe. Indeed, there were moo ' ,,,.,.,,._c:a.o TIBI co~•A.U ,,,,..E .. ments when we felt compelled ~ n\Jrr"'l•\ y I II'\ to .peer in aiWe at the author 
The Withdrawal Symptoms of Viet Nam . 
A:s our d~aily news-papers witth a sovereign ~natioo's rig1bt bombaa'd us with scare head· to rnle itself? 
:Ltnes ·concerning the crisis in The present gueriLla war is Southeast As.ia, we are onee a rooolut-ion against a govern-
agadn aware . of the Sword of meni thatt we do n« and should Damocles hang.ing over our not co,nt:ml. The Vi,etnamese heads. But while w•e inch :to- mUS't f1ght theirr -own ci·vil war, WJards• the brink, we might stop if they must fight at a:ll. 
to consider. Just what is hap- Our government is contVinoed pening in Viet Nam and what Otf itts OWID virtues rand can-
all'e we dtoi'ng there? not tree that :it 1s dodtng what 
The UruiOOd States has been the Frenoo ·g.<>vel'Iltmeiltt tried iJliVolved in VJ.et Nam poHtics and f.ad.led to dto. It is hopeless Stiooe tlhe end Otf World Warr II. t·o try :to force on an alie.n cul-
.Mter •the F'rench .Alrmy was de-. t~ . om m~ of mora•lilty and f>eratted in French Indo China political oPinrons. 
by ragged guerilla forces, John As farr :batek as thi11ty to fiOI'ty ~oster Dul,leos .and Presd.dent yteatrs ago we still were com-Eisenhower decided that we plete tisolationists; we were in-
should interv-ene to prevellt different •to the many cOUJp d' Oommuni.!St e~pans.iton. Each etatts and oth•er socioltogical up-
succeeding admindstration has ~vaJs outsidte the western bried to stabilize the Viet Nam hemisphere. But now Wte ruwe 
si·tUJation ,8ti1Jd ~ailed with a ho1dly ·oome to the oOtDtOlusioo flolltl'ish. that itt is 01111' God giv-en riglht By whatt right oatn <the g<W- ~to preserve the stattus• quo of 
·ernmenrt ,of the United States our "inf.allible" i£oreign policy. determine the political system Despite alii· of the material-
of aooth.e:r coUJntcy? How do we ad'Vantage.s tthe American oon-jut9tify a1tt>empts 'to interfere (Continued on Page 5) 
of those sounds, lest we should 
succumb to our susPicions that 
a ftut-e was switched during a · 
rMt.. 
We. assert with con<Viction 
that th·e ,Mgh point of the eve-
n ing was a work by the late 
Barn P~essor, Clialr Leona'l'd, 
entitled "Recitative and Abra- · 
·cada:bra." Mr. Rase h .e r de-
Uvered a stunnin!{ perfonnance 
-of tfte work, whicll In itself is a 
composition of immense _force 
and depth. The piece ~ins 
with the flavor -of eapriee which 
is persiStently thwarted by a 
saturnine dialogue; it then re-
laxes and e.noys a frolicsome jaunt along melodies of a·lmost 
Aralbilan: teDtor; the prolunQi.ty 
returns with gaJthering intensi-
ty and concludes with a series 
m shrill but .pronounced blasts (which we understand is -
aehieved tby aver ·blowing the . 
instrument four 'octaves). The 
audienee ·squirmed undecldedlY , 
for a moment, but hands were 
soon crimson from applause. 
Vitbrato presented a crucial; . 
problem when-eV'er the tw-o alto . 
or alto and . soprano saxo-
phon•es appeared en-semble. We_ 
were dbliged to consider that . 
the rich stri.ng \1brat-o of whicll • 
we're famd:J.iilr is s impey not. 
B & G Works and semitntar table had been the saxophone's virtue, which added to 1lbe room. vilbrato is exceedingly slow and Mr. Gr.iff.itlh.s also announced often c1U!IDISY, a.Imost to the ex-
d that tVhe work at sclluyler tent of ''wa-wa.' Nevert!he1ess, Perio which was st:ried during the either ~ti.st in s~lo produced In Field 
summer is now completed. All a ma.gnif~e':nt ~uahty with tbe but one double has been par. cbaracter1st1c ~hrato. But en~ Richta!rd D. Griffiths, in a .titiollied with what <me resid·ent semb1e neces.~ntat.ed th~t the written inte'l'View with the Ob- de sc r i ob ed 85 "cat'diboacl t.wo instrumelllts VI·brabe m per. 
'server, has made known the or ·some s-ort of wl8.lilboard.'; feet . simwtanetty, an~. when major •accomplishments of Buil- The student added that <thte Pall'· oocas10nally such preClSlon es-dings and Grounds over Field tiotion "is certainly nl()t made caped the 00~ of ,the per~ P·e·riod. · f n t wasn t exeru of wood, nor is 1t very stable.'' '?1'J!lers, we , 1 Katppa House, according to Th h """'- d' t elating tbut certaiuly unpleas.. Mr. Griffitths, was ''painted . ~ as ~~ some .11ssa- ant. from top to bottom." Th·e axeas tsfa·otwn concer~~g the size of Our only conrention wu that thtat were painbed include stu- bh.e 'Jll~ly partlitioneci rooms. the concert was a triile long, dent rooms, the kibchenette, 0~ TeSl!dtent, who thas a dooble and iby the time we reached . and the social room. "New w~~ch measures 14 kat by 7, Mr. Worth's .number we found 
·rugs have heen added," con- sald t!bat, between. •the. -~ and the ev.ening wearing thin our 1Hnued Mr. Grit£fith,s, "and ad- the fl·rep,ace .<whicll 1:8 l'lltOper- tender tympan-ic membrane. d~tional furniture put in place." able), there JS praobcaHy 00 The Ieng.th of the program The basement of Lud1ow has space to ·~t .:frtom ·one side of seems to have weLghed upon not seen tthe last of Building$ the room to tthe other. Another the perf-ormers as well, for and Grounds. Th·e bus~ness of. studet;rt at ~ch-~'Y'ler report6 ~t t-owards the end we were oc'"' ; fioo ''!bas been ~completely done her .smgle 18 e~aC!hly as Wtde casionallly ~are of more &itt · · over," .said Director Gr:iff-iths, as my . ~~·" She added th.at and less sound, something like addin·g that the flest of the base- the pal"tltton~ ru-e_ n~ sound- an amplifier turned up too high men1t will be made into a proof, and therefo~>e, you can on a scratchy recording, Still, mimeo~aph and bulk madling hear . the,~ cough, walk, to ev· the concert coniSidered in f.ts en· · 
roOilll. 
.ezything. . . . tforety, was a deUghtful eXJl)er· The old sculpture studio has The la-st unpaTtihoned double ien·e and we certainly com-been remodelled fo·r tbe bene-- measures 18 feet by 24, and mend the Musie Club for . theJr ·: fi.t of the music depal1tment. 'has five windows. sele~tion. Mr. Griffiths said thtat a piano 
-Bill Bernstein 
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Kingston's Sixth Ward 
I 
Thd sixth ward is a small network of rurr-
dorwn streets in what used to be the center 
Oif commer·ce in ~ingston. Close to the river . 
it is a ghost town Otf the •brick and shipping 
industr;v, miscel'laneous factories, and the New 
York Central traffi.c. The indust•ries hav{ 
dosed,fc: the men are unemployed, the houses 
are in harrubles. On every street, l•eaning wood 
en bui dings bear signs of t·he increasing pov· 
erty apd immoobility of 6th ward resi.den~: 
"Oond~mned." 
Th~ peop:le Oif this small area_ have been 
condenp.ned to delapidated vermin-infested 
build~ngs, to fewer and less remunerativ·e jobs, 
to ina~equate education, and hen.ce to poverty. 
More ~nd more families become welfare re 
cipien~s-in 15 blocks t·here are over 10C 
familiecs dependent on pu:b'lic assistance. 
Petbr Fuchs, Mie'hael Sha,fer a11d I moved 
into tjhe 6th ward on January 4 to work 
towar~ ·founding a community or-ganization 
progra·tn for the neigh'borhood. The pul'!pose 
of community organization is to develop pol-
itical and •soda·l power among these pe()(pl·e 
so th~t they can in some measure dired 
the cojurse of their lives. As social and eco-
nomic 1 machinations be,come more ·compJex, 
the .poor are lelft out-and thery know it. 
Their 
1
only wea;pon is to scoff at those who 
run tHe mach1ines. But instead of resignation, 
they qan' demand or create t:he serv:·ces, the 
jobs, · the housing, the education which will 
meet ~·heir needs; t·hey •can find that, as in-
d'ividlu~ls and as a group, t1hey do count for 
somet~ing. 
Our primar:y tastk was ·resea11ch, to gras1p 
the pltoblems facing these pe•ople .T·his means 
not only researching them from t·he outs,ide, 
but learning ·how tlhey themse'lves understand 
their :own problems, what they themse•lves 
desire; 
Urban Renewal 
Kingston has been plann~ng an urban re-
newal program fo:r the 6th ward. The plans 
received :fede•ral approval in January. We 
examined the proposed 1p~oject, and spoke at 
length with its diredor. We wanted to find 
out what mlban renewal would do for t·he 
people, and when. !Most reJ,evant to their 
need!s are the provision for low·cost public 
hous1rtg and relocation. 
· Public housing units will be provided' for 
H5 famHies, although over twi·ce aS' many 
are· qua'lified and in need of it. But only 
cohesive families will be accepted into the 
proj·edt, althougih the iJilegiti.mate . child is th, 
rul·e, not the excepti·on, in this area. 
Th9se who do not meet the cr:i·teria of 
public ·housing authority must be relocated 
into standard housing. But apartments are 
scarce in Kingston and the owners of two-
family dwellings who themsel•ve·s reside ir 
them are Ie.gaHy e1Iltit1ed to discriminate . 
Negro! or white, these slum-educated poor 
are not likel,y to be accepted into such hous-
ing. Those who.se family size or appearance 
does not pre'V·ent from being relocat·ed wm 
face a rent higher than their present salaries 
permit (the average rent in the area is $3.0-4" 
a month). Many familie-s will be forced into 
welfare. 
Unemployment Growing 
Un~mplo)llment is growing in the area. T•he 
last Q.rickyard ga•ve not1ce to its employee•s 
in January. The on!ty growing industry is 
IBM. A·ccorchlng to a kery politkal figure of 
the county, the city 1has done not•hing to 
attract new industry and has sougM in the 
past to ditS>oourage it. 
We s:poke to t•he people aJbout their ~ob· 
lems, went from house to house, met t•hem 
in bars or in the recreation cent·er. Their 
attitude is that of people who have been 
shunted from place to pJace and a•ocept it as 
a precondition of life: "They can't put us out 
on tbe ·street. When we first heard about 
UI'ban Renewal six years ago we were s·cared. 
But they got to put us someplace, so we'll 
just wait until they do. We can't do any-
thing about it." But re·signation •has not eHm-
inated the basic desires fo.r a go·od house, 
for a respectable job, for n·ew clothing and 
cars and similar p:mofs of success. 
Now they are virtuaHy helpless to fu~!fHl 
their i de·sires. Weifare gives but inadequate 
assistance--for exal111Ple a hundred dollars a 
month is supposed to feed and clothe a fam-
ily of five. Tlheir landlords refuse to mak€ 
nece~ary il111Provement:s or to ·eliminate rats 
and ~oa·ches. Some houses lack runn\n.g water 
or heati·ng facilities. Further, education is not 
geared to the special needs and deficiencies 
of the .c:hd1dren's home life. Ferw child["en of 
Like the majority on her street, this child 
will not graduate from high school. 
the 6th ward finish high sc'hOOil for la.ck of 
assistance and encouragement. 
But muCih can be '<lone by the people ithem-
selve;s. They can demand that the Wel!fare 
Department fully use their le.gal poow·er. For 
exarruple, welfare can wiNl'hold t1he rent ci 
substandard dweU:ng.s. It can a'lso request the 
distribution of suvplus food. The people of 
the 6th ward can elect an ald~rman whc;> wiN 
work for them. They can fo:rm politi<cal pres-
sure groups to demand that the city bring 
industry into Kingston, impTove community 
facilities, and ·provide special educaton pro-
grams. 
BRAC Expands 
Crumbling walls are a distinct violation 
of the Housing Code but ••• 
Ex- Barclian Ransohoff Exhibits 
Pictures of Poor at Proctor 
Daniel Rans·ohoff's Fehruan-
23-Mareh 2 phiQILogTaphy exhi·bit 
.att the Proctor .ATt Center has 
wise·lY been ·caHed "Our Visi•ble 
Po•o.r." M-r. RanrohOtff's 30 pic-
tures, therefore, do not prom-
ise .to be ·co.mpnehensiV'e. And 
indeed ,1!hey · are not. 
With the exception .of two 
pho:tog·r>aphs, the v.isibJ.e pooT 
; are obvious. The coHootion in 
I r::ludtes pensiV'e chi:1ctren, old 
' peo,p}e, poo•r wo•rkers, impover-
ished fa·rmevs and £amily 
shots. If )IIOU a'lle ·eXJpecU:rug a 
col:lection of g•rim people you 
, wi1l f,ind that to be only 
' pal'ltly true. Mr. Rans•o<hOiff has 
caught soene,s <Of •contentment 
whe·ve 'misery is rruost Hke1y. 
And the !happiness of the sub-
jects is not due to their age 
although S•Ome are too y;ou:rug 
•to knoow the difiierence. There 
•a:f\e pi ·ctu res ,Otf hope-Ii'ke 
the waTm~hea•rted Sth(}t of a 
group ·of chi·ldren at an aTchery 
less•o1n. But ·the majo,ri•ty of the 
Ran.s.ohod'f ph.otogJraphs focus on 
expre,ss.i.ons o·f d~spair. 
The ar·flangemen t 'Of the Ph'O-
tog.raphs in ProC'tor was sattis-
fy.ingly unclust-e·red. Most of tlhe 
!)ictures afle found on tlhe in-
ner Wlail, whefle it ~s easy to 
loUow the pictures in thek se-
quence. One c•an see· a com-
bina,ti.on o.f the· soulful and the 
ugly (a crying ·chlid with run-
ning nose.) 
In an effort to visi:bly tel:l a 
::;bo·ry about the ~poor, Mr. Ran-
tsoho:ff seems to hav.e disregaTd-
ed •Composition. The poor them-
selves were giv·en prioritY. For 
B & G Seeks 
iootanoe, •one ·could question the 
technique of showing a room 
decked QUt wi·th closets, lamps, 
exposed hu·Lbs ·and ·pipes, ta-
bles, w~ious small items, and 
a tiamHy ·of seven. But the is-
~'l•e of the exhibit is compel-
'ti.ng. 'I1he artis:trry involv·ed be-
comes a minor point and oo~ 
that is easily overl·o·oked. U is 
the eloquence of expresSJioo 
that is outstanding in this -ex-
hLbit}on. 
Mr. Ran.so•hoff was graduated 
£mm Bard in 1942. While here, 
he majored in socioLogy. Mr. 
RianJS~O'hotff said that he learned 
mu:ch of •hts photography undea-
C:oilllrad Cramer, who taught at 
Barn. He added that his .only 
trainmg in •photography oocur-
~oo whiile he was at Baro. He 
is now an Adjunct Lecturer at 
the UniverS!ity o.f Cincinnati, in 
the div.ision of Community 
Planning. 
Mr. RJansohoff says he tak'€5 
h.is own pictuTes because "it's 
cheape·r ·1lhat way." He com-
mented that phObo•g["aphs help 
in getJting the V'ital .element of 
·:!orrumunity support to any pro. 
j•ect because they "move." 
Mr. Ra•ns01hoff emphasiz-ed 
t1hat he does not want to make 
the 'subjects of pictures of the 
poor look as if •they are weak. 
He ~Said, rnther, fua,t this ex-
hibit is supposed to show "dLg-
nity, strength, belief in people.'' 
He concluded ,"1 try to show 
with my oamero that people 
a.J:1e .good." 
-Evlin Friedman 
dents deploring the fidn·g of 
(Continued from Page 1) tJhe three men, and expre.ssing 
sumnces that no fuvther dis- the hope that ·the Buildings and 
mi:Sisals would occur, regard- Grounds employees 'Would ;be 
less 01£ the outcoome Oif the con- permibted to fr.eely decide whe-
trover-sy. ther or not .they wish to union· 
B&G Worker Beaten ize. 
Shortly thereafter ,a fist fight- As a ~result Oif the Wustees 
took place be•tween two B & G meeting, the college retained 
Duving the semester and summer, BRAC men behind A~be·e Annex neaT the· ·services 00 Mr. David Ben· 
will he}p to initiate such pr·ograms in th·e the ·sculpture studio. Witness- ittar, a Nerw Y.ork attorney, 
community. An education program is under- es saM that ·~sonny" Moore, wtho is currently in touch with 
way to assist children with rudimentary learn· a B & G plumlber, accused an- Mr. WaUer Butler, lnternation-
ing stkil'ls. Other programs will invol·ve pre· othe•r workman, "Ronnie' Gas- al Represe·ntative for the BUiild-
school training to bring chiJl.dr·en to levels ette of havirug implicated him ing Servi•ce Employees' Union 
that will hdp them to keep up in school; in bhe union controvel\Sy. International H is hoped tha·t 
welfare-mothers organizations to demand the Mo:O:r.e th:en struck Gassette in these discussions will contri-
benefits the . agency can give; •health anc' · 
homemaking instruction; a drive for a new the face, causing injuries whlc bute to the improvement Olf em-
recreation center; an election cam!Paign for nequired medical attentio·n. ployee-.maillJ81gement relations at 
alderman in November. The o>bje.ot of these Since the fight which took Bard. 
programs is to implement and develop thf pla,ee on March ,4 Gassette Because of the legal status 
resources of the community itself. There is has <been on •Sick leave; Moolre oif •the college, its employees 
also ample use for the resour>ce·s Oif Bard, to has •continued to work at the a·re presently not eligilble for un-
teach, to organize, to hel:p set lliP a com- coue,ge. ' employment compensation and 
munity theater and other such programs. In On Marc!h 5 a meeting of the do not fall under the juris-
using them, we can honestly explain to thos<e Bard Colle.ge •boaTd Oif trustees dktion of the Nationa:l Laibor 
\\1ho wonder why we are there that we g{) was held in New York City. Itela•tions (illlediation) Board. 
to le·arn by teaching. Presented a•t 1Jha•t Ume was a -Andrew Krieger 
-Jessi•ca Benrjamm pe•tition si•gned 1bry oVter 275 stu-
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Movies: Spring Calendar 
March 19-Teen Night: By popuLar request-three 'hours of 
sold-d junk. BiU Haley and !his 
Comets & the Platters ·Salute the 
Atomi~ Generation an.d cele1brate 
Mime Teacher , Holds 
D - U Painting Party 
Arri·g~o to Discus~ 
Musi·c in Alb·ee 
ROCK AROUND 
THE CLOCK 
the death Olf the Baroque. 
BODY SNATCHERS Boris Karlotlf & Bela Lugosi in 77 
Dwelli,ng unit A-1 may seem 
l.ikJe an unuS'Ual place ;to ·hold 
an ac.tJivity -of the Dl'la:ma and 
Dance d:epwtments ,but iJt was 
hooe •that numerous d11ama and 
daln:ce majors in addiHon to 
Messrs. Roclmnan, 'Driver, and 
White could he ,found, ddlimently 
painting the woa!Lls one Sunday 
evening in early -March. The 
job was taken i•n hand and com-
plet•ed in the din~mi'ta~ble theat-
rical way. A:nd rightly s•o, since 
the .purpose of th·is "house-
wamning" part'Y was :to proV'ide 
Jiving spa~e for Monsieur Guy 
Berti!, a new faculty member 
-of the Dance and Drama de-
paxtments. 
m;inutes oo wetN~ca1culated murk. 
aliso: a 10-mi•nute condenssation of FRANKENIST.EIIN iM•EETS 
TillE WO~. and ''Going Steady," a guidance Sh.O'l't. 
March 26-
TRIUMPH OF 
THE WILL 
Leni Riefenstahl·'IS powel'lfuHy pho-
togra!Phed Nazi propaganda film 
chronid~ng an enormous rally 
staged by Hitler in NuretnJbUT'g for 
tbe 6th Annual Party Congress. 
------------------------- -~· 
April 2-
SABOTAGE 
THE ELUSIVE 
CORPORAL 
(Le Caporal Epingte') 
April 23-
THE QUIET ONE 
SUNRISE· 
April 30-
HAIL THE 
CONQUERING HERO 
CHAPLIN FESTIVAL 
MAY7-
THE ENTERTAINER 
May 14-Kiddy Night: 
DUMBO 
THIEF OF BAGDAD 
May 21-
HIGH SIERRA 
VITELLONI 
May 28-
FOREIGN 
CORRESPONDENT 
tAJlfredl Hitchcock's 1936 British 
fi1m based on Joseph Conrad's The 
Secret Agent, with Sylvia Sidney 
& Oscar Homolka. Also known as 
THE WOMIAN .ALONE. 
Jean Renoir's latest film (1961), a 
comedtv ahout World War m and 
German prison camps witJh Jean-
Pierre Cassel & Claude Brasseur. 
Written and dirooted by Renoir. 
A sensiti'Ve documentary about a 
boy growing wp in Harlem, his 
drifting into delinquency and his 
swbsequent eXJI>erioences at 1Jh€ 
WUtwyck School. Commentary and 
dialogue written ·by James Agee. 
F. W. Murnau's lyrical, ·semi-myth:i-
eal silent film, .made in 1927 
Voted ''the greatest movie ever 
made" lby Cahlers du Cinema, 
France's leading lfilm magazine. 
With a mUJSieal soundtrack. 
Preston Sturges's 1944 comedy sat-
:ia.-izing wartime ,heroics and Amer-
iican small town life, with Eddie 
Bracken, Eltla Raines & William 
Dema1;est. 
Four shorts with Charlie Chaplin: 
'"l'he Tramp" "A Woman" "The 
Bank" & •<PoJ4ce," , all ~ad~ in 
1916. 
John Osborne's play is adapted by 
Tony Richardson, director of A 
Taste of Honey and Tom Jones. 
Starring Sir Laurence Oli'Vier. 
For the old and t-he young. Walt 
!Disney's Freudian classic. In color, 
wi·tb a celebrated dtream sequence 
portraying the advanced stages of 
the d.t.'s. 
'11he Alexander Korda version wit'h 
Sabu (there are at least two 
others). Also in color, wUh genies 
and fibr-ing horses. An orgy of 
special effects. 
The combi,n.rution 'Oi illusion 
and ·rea.l!ity thTough movemen~ 
liS Mr. BertH's j•o.b-as teaohea-
of mime. Ccmting from Fran•ce, 
where !he sltludied with Jean-
Louts Bar.rault, Ber-ti! \Wl6 told 
aJbOfUit the Barrd program by 
Halflold Clurman of Lino()llfl Cen-
ter ·for rthe Perliorrming Arts. 
llis iJllterest in doing lindepen~ 
denlt work in his prurticul~aT 
Sltyle, and the desire .to improve 
his English (for his acting ca-
f\oor), brought Mr. BertH to 
Ball'ld. 
In teaching mime, MonsieUT' 
Bert.itl wHl he woTking fm some-
thing special, ISome.thiJng diffe·r-
en.t £rom the .standJard mime 
S'tyle. Lt ds freedom ·and n:at-
ura•lness of expression which 
he Wlal'llts moot to ·bring out. 
Goldstein 
(Continued from Page 1.} 
rStudent, and history, flor exam-
ple, becomes more of an art 
than a science. The latter stres-
ses the seareh for empirical 
fiacts and requires the student 
•to .assimilate the ideas of es-
tablished SC'h()l-a,r.s rather than 
to fashion his own. · 
Dr. Go1d~tein also thought 
thiat the college was not as en-
thusiastic .as it should be ahout 
ha v:ing .part .. time P!"O:fessors, 
men who a,re not a stable part 
of ·the Bard ,collliillunity. "This 
lcind ·of adti•on," he said, "is 
bad because I think Ba.rd Ool-
Leoge gets i'ts vitality fTom tJhe 
outside." Not .permitting unor-
thodox academic attitud-es and 
methods, he ma·intained, makes 
the ooHeg~e "more paTo,chial 
and provincial. It limi·t·s ·the in~ 
tel1ectual vitality of 1-he stud-
ents." When as~ed whether he 
, thought 1Jhe coHege is lookin·g 
Humphrey Bogart & Ida Lwpino in for the "org.anizatioon man" 
a c-elebrated• underground clasie .• ty.pe of reacher, Pro:f.e.ssor Gold. 
1941. stein unequivocally answered, 
An early film by Fed~ico Fellini, "Yes." 
and in trhe opinion of several Al•t~houglh he will not be 
criti·C'S, still his best. 1953. teachmg •at BMd this semester, 
Dr. Goldstein will continue ~o 
An Allfred· Hitdhcock t-hriller, with tutor hi•s advisee, Peter Witon-
Joel M•cCrea, Herbert iMarsha'Il & ski, who is working on his Sen-R~ert Benchley. 194:0. ior Pfloj•ect concernLng the re-
latioJliSihip betwee·n humanism 
June 4- Marlene Dietrich floating through 
and science during tbe Renai~ 
sance of the 15th century. Two 
of Dr. Good.gtein'·s fOTm~·r ad-
VILsees ,Stephen Halicze•r '64 and 
BoQib Lea·r '64 are preiS'ently 
9tudyin•g for t!heiT doctorates in 
hiStory at St. Andrews Univer-
sity (Scooland) and Harvard 
UniVIersa.ty, respectively. 
SHANGHAI EXPRESS an Oriental intrigue directed by 
Joseph Von Sternberg. A classic 
example of essential "camp," as-
w:ming that there is such a thing. 
Also stal'lfing Cli'Ve Brook & Anna 
May Wong. 1932. 
also: 3 animated Norman Mcl.aren · .shorts, in ~olor. 
June 11-NOSFERATU 
BEAUTY AND 
THE BEAST 
June 18-
PURPLE NOON 
-Richai'd Sahn 
The original German version of h 
Dracula, silent. Directed by F. w. Carol Davidson Betrot ed 
M.urnau. Car()ll Davddson, who was grad-
Jean Cocteau's 1946 fanta·sy, with uated from Bard last year, is 
Jean Marais. enga.ged to Heney Alaon Pattiz. 
Tlhe weddi.ng is pLallJiled at the 
Hotel iP.er.re in New York City Rene Clement's French murder for June 13th. Mr. Pattiz is 
tlhriller with Alain Delon, Marie an alumnus of the university of 
Laforet. In color. Penn.sylva.nia and is presently 
attendin·g Harvard La·w School. 
His is the kii:nd of "mod€/M Gwolaimo Arri·go wil:l ·be tl 
mime" which permits the per- guest of the Musi~ Olu;b c 
•Sicmality of the dancer to come h :sd footh. The·r.e d.s to be individual- T ur: 'IllY ·e·veni·ng, Maooh ~ 
ity of expressi·on of action rn- Mr. ATrigo wd.1l discuss his llli 
sic ·Rind ·p1ay some of his cor 
posi:tions on tape. The lect\M'I 
'to •be held in Arbee SoC~ 
•the~r .than rigidi•ty o~ limited roe-
:.oponse. The resuLt is mime 
which reV'ea!l1s th-e distinction 
and complexd.ty ():£ reaction · i•n 
the movement of the ~ndividual. 
Bel1til wdJ.l WOO"k with Mr. Dri-
ver in the Drama department 
wi!ll start at 8.30 p.m. 
Mr. .A!Drigo, who i•s Cll!rl'en.t: 
i•n the Uni:ted States because l: 
whe!I"e he ho.pe·s to corutrtbute :l"ece·ived a 'Foro Floundati'<l 
his ·Fr·ench understanding of .gr.a.nt, ruts heen the xeciptent 1 
<karma oas weLl as his profes-
eio•na•l ·app.f!oach to the arts. other honl()lrs and prizes, ind1 
ding the Poua.-que L'Esprit, ~ 
ris, 1950 and Societa ltialiar. 
M u s i c a Contempomnea iiit. 
pri2Je. Mr. Aarigo has twi·< 
Iinteremed in exploring the 
po.ssLbiliHes .of A:me.l'IIcan show 
business, Monsieur Berti;! plans 
to ·continue his {Wofessional ca-
reer wmch was well established 
in Parts whe!I'Ie he appeared in <boon hoDO<fled by the l·n'ter:p, 
numerous plays, and nearly tionaJ ·Society for Oorutempooaa 
thi~ty movies. He r·elll!aTked on Music-in London .(1962) OOld i 
the .friendly response he has OopeOOalgen (1964). 
'flec~1v.ed ·at. Ba·rd and •the great Mr. .AilTi~o has composie 
varl!~ty •of 1mterests and the e.n- WOTks for string trio, chon 
<hlms1asm IOif the student body. a111d ·OOe<hestro, and is presentl 
He al~ co;mme~•ted that a col- working 00 an opera. l·ege ·Stotuation l!ike the one at 
Bard was not likely to appea·r 
i·n France, wh.i·Cih of ·courrse, he 
added, ·i1s no rellecti>on on 
F<mncoe or Baro. 
Evea."'YOne, 181idoed by ~ood and 
drink, •OOem~d to agree thalt the 
house-wa~g was a success, 
and especiadly M1oosieur Bertil 
who now has his very own aH 
blue dwelling unit. 
-Gail Grisetti 
Ex-Bardian Dies 
The Observer w.i.she's to eJ 
·press its condolences to tlh 
family and friendJS of Fond 
Plotkin who died of leukemi 
last January. Fonda aHende 
Bard :from Sept. 1963 to Jun 
1964:. 
Art Dept. Variegates Its Spring Schedule 
The •art department PLailliS to 
hM~~e a varied, rich, and prac· 
tically continuous repertoilre of 
~t ·shows this semester. 
The moot e~citing showing 
pr1omises tJo he t:he one conti:g-
uous witlh the dedi·ca•ti,on of 
Pmctor Art Center immediate-
ly a[ltJer spring ~,cation. Lt willl 
:i:nc!ude W()lfk.s oQf Picasso, Cba-
gal:l, Ma•tisse, and Mlodigliani, 
anrong others. Ln the same ex-
hihitilon there wiH aLso be var-
ious r>"CCampQes of graph~•c art 
by ll!inet·oonbh a111d twentieth 
century mastters, including 
Roualt and Toulouse-Laubrec. 
Some •01£ 'the works of Stephen 
Hil'ISch, past d1'l'lector of the 
Bard .Airt Department will aJ,go 
be shoQwn. 
The -second artist of the sem-
ester wi:ll be Leste.r Elliot, an 
abstrr:act ·paint& fl'lom New 
y ,oo-k and Italy during the .past 
decade. 
Sa:mne phatogra:phs an 
Weiss Gcmaches will make u 
part 10£ the ftmst show in M:a~ 
Ho·pefully, a repre.s.entativ 
ooliLeotilcm 'Of Stephen Hin;.h' 
WiOI"ks wiH he made ava1Labl 
:tio~ ~the ne~t display. 
Thefle will be several group 
of serui·oc showings of •Painting: 
prints, •and ·sculpture tlhrougl 
out the middJe of June. Th 
artists iilnclude Ga.el tf'rlencl 
MI~e DeWitt, Cyn,thia ~~ 
Shelf'ri Hooness·ey, Rick Ba-keu 
Dee Por.tiHa, and Ann Sntitl 
The final exhibition will 'b 
an alumni show. Sinee ilt' 
scheduled af.ter school's ow 
we'thl never ~now wha!t · w 
mi&Sed. 
Protest News 
If alllyone is interested i 
joining the South Africa den 
cmstration at the Chase Mar 
hattan bank, eontact Pete 
A fa•culty show consti:tu tes 
th-e third plac-e on th-e ca.Lend&". 
Prints .of lthe future g:raphi.cs 
profes\So·r, Anbho-ny HWfr!ison, Fu~hs or _Evrin Friedman. 
wiiH appear ralong with work'S The :prote.st·ers will be leavin, 
of HaTVey TI•te, Matthew Phil· about 8:00 in the mooni-ng frtll'l 
·Iocrn::> uqor pu.-eo 'sdn campus. 
·······································~··················· 
''The Friendly Drug Store" 
RED HOOK DRUG STO·RE 
RED HOOK, N. Y. PLateau 8-5591 
FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription Specialists 
Complete Cosmetic Line 
FAJNNY FARMEIR CANDY 
···········••·····•·····•·································· 
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Came In 1961 Hann,a DeilllhaTd rooeived Viet Nam Saul Bellow f()urtJh mge property a·cquisi-
(Continued fr.m Page l} her Ph. D. from the SOI"bonne. tion in the last fifteen years. 
~~~n ~mphasizes 
ecomme~<lation f o llo w e d She has tal>llht art 'history at (Continued from Page 2) (Continued from Page 1) In 1951 Christian Zabriskie gave 
10ints of view a1bout the pro- the ~scoLa Livre des Estudos trolled ,g,cn:'emm.enrtls of Saigon a .grand baHroom a'nd two silt- the . co:ne~e ad.l ?f his estate, 
·am wh.ic!h appear to ,be iT· SupeTlOres, Rio de Jan-eiro, and ha'Ve acqmred, thooe regimes ti. Upsta· OO'llS19tJ.ng . <>f. Bhthewood and ~oncilaJble," and it was not has 'been a Lecture!" at Lon!g do not endUJre simply because .nog rooons. irs, ~ are related ·buildings, all the land 
.sed on personalities. Beach .community c 0 11 ·e g e, they lack the. ,suppont of the e1ght . bedrooms, each Wlilh its between the origina,l campus 
'I'he senioc members of Bronxville Adult School, the people. We fa1~ to see ·that U'n- own ft•replace. and the rive~. ,tJhe Sand's farm 
MDD iD.clude Robert Rock- New York lnstitute of Fine .Arts les;; bb; maj<>rity of the popu- in the past few years, Mr. and exte~o<> fom~ loods 1y;ng 
an, William Driver, Ana Ite:l- and the New School for Social la'tio.n liS willi'lllg to .a~CCept and B-ellow has ()nly been . . east of highway 9-G. Ln 1961, 
an, lfhvey File, llatlbew Rosearoh. <oily behind th<>ir gavemmoot . . . an ..,. Seh1>)'ler House was g;..., oo lliU'ips, and William Slooper. 1Sihe came to Bard as asso- those wlro rule wHl have aJ. ~lona·l VlSl•bor to the area. I'll Bard by Mrs. Ma-lcolm Smith 
Their 
1
recommendation was ciate prof·essor of art history in best, a te·nUJous situation. • his absence, ib.e has let his and Mrn. WilLiwn Hoffman of 
ad•e to . the Joint Exooutive the faU semestoc of 1961. She The Viet Nam popul'8.ce Is house to v.adous friends, among New . Y·?Xk City. · In 1963, the 
>D>miu.;,. Thls groop consists teaclJ ... •II art. history courses reoei.ing Ol>e fiercest 'brunt of ~ a fellow writer, Rolph college 1tsoli bought 90 a<res of 
two representatives, e•lected and ass1s·ted with the required the war. ~he1.1r forests have EHison. Mr. Ellison taught at Ward ~a·n'?l"! and some <>f the 
' full-time professors, from S•ophomo~e fine arts course. ~een d~ol~ated, and their Bam ~O'r a Y~eaJr. Andrew Haigh, more ·Si•gni:ftoont buiJI.di:ngs of 
fCh of rJ3ard's four divi.si·ons. Accordmg to her ~Students. fields ra~ed. The p~ople M"e the DWeclor of the Ubrary, has the manor. is customary thou~ not ~er approach to her rubjecot weaey of the war •that has also li'Ved in ·tbe Tivoli man- . OolnmEmting oo Mr. Bellow's 
!Cessa:cy, that the Executive ~ sll!bjective ra·ther tfuan objec- bl'lought atrocities from Frooch sion. Mr. B-ellow :is now living gift, Dr. KlLne stated: "Most 
mwrittee foHow . the recom- tive; s:ped.fi·c r-ather than .ge'Jl- A!Dmy, the Vietnamese colondal in Ohicago, teacllLn.g at the Un- of Bard's present roso•u1ree8 
endation of the divi,sion. eral. The courses she offers a:re troops, Minh'~ gu,eriiola gT~oups, iverSiity of ·Chicago, and work- c~e from ilts Hudoon Valley The recommend.a1don was ~ot surv·ey ones. Re.presenta- a~ the ho~rnble viol,enee com- i:ng •on h~ nen book. ne1ghbors . .. Mr. Bellow's home 
en fCI'l"\VaTded to the admin- tlve· among fuem are German m'ltted •by 1the sporadic bandit The ool,lege pLaus to eollltinue · · .OOlllStitutes a notable addi-
tr.ation, ; which also has veto Art ·~ the Sixteenth Century, g.angs. . letting out the Bellow bouse tion ·t~ the college'~ properties, 
>wer but wh~ch u.sually res- Twenti~th Centucy Art, An In- In A~1ca the;e must ~e an and also plans to add heat to and wa'lil ce~inly prove an im-
!icts and sustains the Execu- troductwn to Uaderstandin.g awak,~mng a! S.OOJal colliSCLence. othe pr·esently UiroCCUpied west P~~an:t new faculty housing fa-
il·e ~ttee'•s decision. The WoT~ of .ATt, Italian High Th~ .1deologtc~l needs of OUif side. The new property will c'llity." lmillli.strlttdon t!hen sUJbmiUed Rlena1ssan.ce, and Meaning and pohti.cal paTb .. es in America house .as many as ·three fami- -------------
at recommendation to the Expre~on. f?ed u~n the ipr,essures of pub- l.ies. The mansi'On's current oc-
>ard of: Trustees, where such She IS curr:ent'Ly teaeh'tng The he opJ:Il;lon .. The respon'Sibility cupaDJts 181'e Mr. and Mrs. Mat- (. J. SJQ(K£NBERG xeco~enootion ·becomes a Age of !3~~oque, Classicism and of ·t~e Amefllican people should bhew PhiLlips and ·thew thflee 
nna:lity
1 
as the BoaTd defers Roonanttc~sm. and a seminar be dlJl'ected tOIWiai"ds aHevia1ing daughters. H d 
th'e adminiSitration on such on Meaning and Expression. the sUlf,ferinog of the V:i•etnamese. The Bellow house ds Bard's - a r W a r e -
atters. There are over eighty stud- We must accept that unless an ------------ Red Hook Phone PL 8-2791 A Join~ Committee rna~ over- ents e!l'rolled in the three cla·s- all'lea ~ comprotn!•se is reached, 
tle an I administration recom- ses ~1~ semester. The seminar tlJ:e V'Le~a~ crlS:Js can continue 
endation rfor appoin·tment or is limited to twelve people. wt1!holllt li1lllli. 
smiiSSal; and the administra- Man~ of her students are non- We must prepare ourselves 
politdcaN~ and psychol'Ogically 
for a ·gntdual change ~ to-
tJaJ oommit:nMmt to total with-
d'l'R~W~a~l. Let us remember · that ~n a~Lso m~ey, hut rarely does, art maaors. 
rerrul;e that ol a Joint Com- -Dian Doll:JlleU 
ina ting rneial strife. there is no way foc us to win 
ittee. 
Student Protest C h 1 Students of Professor Dein- at O ic Worker 
A question and anSIW·er per- a war ~ to create a peace 
iod followed !his talk. One of in Vciet Nam. 
the questions posed to Mr. Cor- -Lorraine P'IIeeman 
'bin was what ihe ·would do if ;.;; •• ::.;:.::.::-•• ::.::.:::.::-.:-: •• ::-:.:-:.:-:.-.--•• -.-.-= ...:..:.:. •• ::.=-. ••u:d were quick to rally .to Her {Contlmted from Page 1) 
~ense. ·Upon bearing of the · ~ion taken last Decem~ tversal ownershi.p of pro~.'' .his house was 'broken into and 
he was coillfronted with the 
bwglar. 
~eve Horvath, president of t~ The C.W., he continued is a 
rt Cl'UJb~· addressed ·a letter to pacifist-anarchist mov~ent 
resid·ent Kline expressing the believing · that formal .govern: 
udents' confidence in Profes- ~ent, profit-making ooganiza- "I dont know what I'd do .. 
ne=-:t...- d' mons, and mUitary servi~e he ansWiered. "I donlt ·thll.~'· 
•r .UJ!.!JICir s contribution to should ibe Cl!boU.shed 1by non-vio- UA te total Bard ·pro~am. The 1 your free"Whlil ea'n operate un-etition .·  Tp.naiv-~ ~: l!ty sl·gna- ent means. Refusing to vote in d 
""""' ~ Ul electi n · er .the circumstances. One 
L'l'es bef~>t"e mid-mllol'ning of the o s ts an example of the t·me day and was su:bmiUed fornn of social ·pro.te.st the Cath- should<nt have property for the 
th n.. .d oUc Worker e'ndorses. temptation. The Christian has 
• e n ·eSI oent before .the se- After Mr. Oorbi·n fl.nl·s:t..ed t b d uesoter ~ired. 1u o ' e rea 'Y to face losing what 
Anotlh£1r petition, produced iby speakin•g StanLey Vishnewski. he has." 
ve <4 'Mrs. Deinhat~d'·" s.tud- another Catholic Woo:kerr . also. 
., residi·ng at the farm Ti 1: 
nts, w~ ciT·CUilalted dW"ing med m VOJil, 
eld period. The essen~ of the re~~ be . . ~ WfS a plea that educa- ve .· e.n WI·th the Worker 
Richard Sahn 
Beekman 
RIKERT'S 
AUTO BODY 
TR 6-4740 
COMPLETE BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIR 
Rt. 9 North Rhinebeck 
····························-
Cleaners ona.l o~portunity rnther tfuan ~or thirty Y'e·ars but I still 
lvisional harmon~ be foremost '. ·a.ven't made ~'P my mind to 
1 .admlniiStrative motivation ~om it," Mr. VLShnews~i began 
he peti~ion haos receiv-ed ove; ' umocou~l'Y. . . * DRY CLEANING 
vo ohu~red si·gnatures and is bMT. Vtshnewski then spoke 
:HI in pireulation ' · ~ out some of the early activi-
. ties of Peter Maurin and Do-
nean H~dg,ekin.~o·n comment- rot!hy Day, who f·ounded the 
:i that thas particular case of Worker in 1933. He observed ~cu:lty turnover has aroused tha·t bhe Catholdc Worker had 57 N. Bdwy. 
* RUG CLEANING 
* SHIRT SERVICE 
44 E. Market St. 
• 
PAINTS ..,... LIGHT BULBS 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
TOOLS 
Quality 
BATTERIES 
FLASHLIGHTS 
BODY & PAINT 
SHOP 
First Class Work 
-at 
Reasonable Prices 
AT 
BoveE CHEVROLET, INC. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
.App. Tel. Ray GaHI Service 
PL 8-2271 
NEW A.ND USE·D CARS 
, . much student coneern as onre been .called a 'clerical fas-~Y , ~th~~· However, be f~ls dst organization by the Daily Red Hook Rhinebeck 
t:at the students are raHymg Worker. The Communist PartY ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
)!() 1~te to rooeive signilicanlf: couldnt "figure· us out he ~~~~;;;;;;;;:=;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;,=;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;=:;; I 
ttention;. Professors without said. • - " 
~nwre are. regiUJiarly. review;d Primarily ·tll:e actual work of 
; the Jomt Committee md- the Catholic Work.er, Mr. Vish-
ay in the fa.U semester, and l nemski concluded, wa·s ddrect-
l.e 
11
students s?ould malre t~edr ed towards the pea'Ce move~ 
1& es kn'own befoce th'8.t time. ment, unemployment, a·nd elim-
To Be SURE, come to rts for 
24-HOUR TOWING 
Phone: 
LUBRICATION 
TIRES PL 8i5673 Days 
PL 9-3681 Nights BA7TERIES 
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
Norby's Service Station 
toutes ~G & 199, Barrytown, N. Y. Norbert Quenzer, Prop. 
The 
WHALE BACK 
• CONTINENTAL 
CUISINE 
Inn 
• DAILY SPECIALS 
ACROSS 9G WITHIN WALKING 
DISTANCE OF BARD 
TAKING PRIDE 
PRECISION IN 
Pride of craftsmanship 
inspires every one of our 
mechanics to proceed 
with precision on every 
job of auto repair. Their 
skill makes a big differ-
ence . . . in your favorl 
SMITH. MOTORS 
Inc. 
Phone PL &.USOO 
Route 9. Red Hook. N. Y. 
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BRAC to Picket 
(Continued from Pate 1) 
socmer than Marcil 22, but that 
a two-day stretch in jail would 
constitute •part of the demon-
9flrlation. 
US$ The Spartan Side of the Geisi 
. Harold s Dan Grady, a new-comer to plied, tbU't those who are on Ul 
Bardians who are iDt~ 
in the Ohase 'Manhattan pro-
gram can get further details 
from ·the B1lrd Observer. 
The protest of MMch 19 will 
oot be Jtim.ited to New York, 
SDS F'lresident Pau'l Potter told 
tbe Observer. SDS plans to 
have v~arlous f.oimS of demon-
Liquors 
and Beer 
Bard this semester, has totaUy inside seem to feel that .tlJ Snack Bar upset all predictions in the In- Faculty's real success lies i 
tarmural Basketball League. the team's sparltplu.g, Charll 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON Scoring 31 and 22 poi-nts in his "Born Wi·nneT" Patrie-. an fil'st two .games, be not only the hovering coach, WiHia~ 
topped the lea.gue in m:oring, Lensing. The team is un<Iefea 
but has led his Al•bee team to ed so &r and should prove a 
· two &traight victories. excf.ting match for Albee. 
A new member of .Mbee Dor- The second team to faN ~ 
mitory, Dan su1'prised all on- the Faculty was Wardens. Th 
lookei's at Allbee's first conquest game was not close, but Wa: 
by sinking ff1 Pei'cent of his dens showed ·good potential i 
stootions around the country on DAVID AND ANNA SACKS, ~oprietors 
shots and herding his team to the steady play &f Jeff PeytoJ (Closed Tuesday) a 55-36 win over Potter-M-cVick- :Peter Irwin, and othes. Charli Maich 19. "In Oother words," 
sadd Mr. Ptotter, "df an SDS 
chapter is too far a'Wfd.y from 
New York to take part in the 
Ohase Manhattan protest, then 
they will be demonstraotdng 
against a company that is al-
W'ESES:ESESE5~S5:S5:S!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES5:S!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES~S!ES!ES:!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES!ES~$~~!£.S!ESES>n~~ ar. His baH-handling caused no HolLander in parttculai' is 
so investing -in South Africa, 
·but it WiOUld 1be a conip.a.ny clo-
ser to bmnie." 
According to SDS ,"The role 
-of the Unilted States eorpora-
ti<>ns ds great ... These roles 
.................... 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLAND A'BRIAL 
Liquor Store 
less of a sensation when he pLayer ;t'() watch; dancin·g aerol 
threaded. a Last-minute lay-up the court (and a few players . 
in Albee's second encounter to he shows convincingly aggre 
give them a one point squeaker sive spirit. Ward Manor is ats 
over_ Ward M a no :r. Dan is a threat. Though defeated in 11 
backled by a solid team of baJJ. first two starts, Ward has .a1 
handllers including Geor-ge Jan- quired a new pl·aYter this 84 
to, Kenny niedland, and KLp meste:r, Keith Smith, who, aJ.on 
Eggert. wi•th Shelley Isaacs, C h uc 
North and South Halfman S h o u d y, and Chevy ChM 
who oame from behi·nd to win should .make Ward a team c: 
the league last semester, has pable ·CY£ 'beatin-g anY'bodY. 
had a ·difficult time gettln•g On 'Saturday, March 13, ~ 
RED HOOK, N. Y. started ;this time around. Los- 8:00p.m. there will be a specil 
hlWe •been particularlY 11 NORTH BROADWAY 
signiidC81111t, ·perhaps dleeisivoe. i·n 
mainta-ining the South African 
regime since 1960." The SDS 
posi.Vion continues, "It looked 
:foor .awhile in 1961 as if the 
eoooo~ was on the verge of 
collapse. But the United States 
came 100 the ll"estCUe." 
Specifically, the student 
TELEPHONE: PL 8-6271 
Fine Wines 
anti 
Liquors 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. 
in·g a close game to the Facul- game played :between 'bhe Lov 
toy, 39-35, in their opener, Hoff- er College and a combinatio 
man went into their second of the Upper co.l1ege and Facu 
game minus two of thei1' top ty. Dan Grad-y, playing f.or th 
men, Bochlis and Marlin, and Lower Oollege with teammatE 
were defeated 81gain .by Potter- George Jan-to, Kenil(Y Frie< 
McVickar. It is to be noted land, and others, should prov 
here that this marked the firs-t stiff <:ompetiHon f<>r the uppe 
vitCtory of the Potter-McVickar Col,lege-Faculty team ol Sta 
team in two semesters, a tri- R·edche4 4'Dod W etss, Stua1 
bute that should go to the ten- Levirie, and co~. The 1m 
aci•ty of Don Roy who has er College won the last enoga.gt 
glrOO.p abjeets to an investment, 
such as the Atomic Ener·gy 
Commission's six year contract 
for South African unnd.um, 
ltlhus ilmprotvli.n.g the Republic's 
ttnde ballaooe. The ~up also 
objects to tthe fact that 80 Uni-
ted States companies have in-
IC'I'eased their mv~stments by 
$23 million in one year. FU1r-
ther. the .group poiDts to loans 
-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--. played consistently hard baU in ment versus the "oJ.d ·timers, 
- all of his team's en·g~e.nts. lbut ·I predict a chang 
totalling $150 million that were 
extended to the South Africa!D , 
~by U. S.-domd:n.ate<l 
financial . instituti'ODS. SDS lists 
some .of these orgafllizations as: 
tthe Lntema.tion.al MonetM'Y 
Fund and ,the World Bank, the 
Chase Manhattan Baillk, and 
the First Nati'()nal City Bank of 
New York. 
The number of United States 
own:ed oorporation.s with invest-
ments in South Africa. has 
more than doubled in the ·past 
five yeaTS. There 31fe IJIOIW about 
160 American oompandes in 
South Africa, including: Gen-
ei"al. M o tors, Ford, Chrysler, 
Firestone, ReDill, Pep&i-Cola, 
Cooa-Oola, t81Dd Eastm a n 
Kodak. 
Students for a Democratic 
Society chose othe date, March 
19, because Lt will be the fourth 
anndversacy of the Sharpville 
~. SDS n'()w has the 
support of various other civil 
rlgbts and peace groups who 
will help the studen-t organiza-
tion at the Cha6e Manhattan. 
Students for a Democratic 
Society is the younger faction 
of the League for an Industrial 
Society. 'l'be Latter's members 
have iooludted Upton Sinclador 
and Sinclair Lewis. Students 
for a I>emocrati.c Society is in 
turn divided i.Dto three groups: 
ERAP, PREP, a:nd PEP. 
Red Hook 
Fabric Sh,op 
e Fabrics 
• Notions 
• McCall Patterns 
e Buttons 
• Zippers, etc. 
33W.MARKET 
Sharing first place with AI· of events. Beer and dancing wi 
f ed k bee at present il.s otbe very f,ollow. Fl.rst· N·att.onal Bank 0 R Hoo strong, if oot impos-ing, Faculty FLASH RESULTS, Th iT team. Certainly Stan Reichel, Round: · Wardens 51 • N.~ 
Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts 
Travelers C hecqs 
Drive-In Banking 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Tel. PL 8-2311 
Adolf's 
Good · Liquor 
Food Beer 
OPEN NIGHTLY 
Stuart Levine, and Geor,ge Ha~- Hoffman 32; Wa~ 3-5 - Pottej 
ward have kept their team's McVitekar 31; Facul.ty 53 · A 
scoring column adequately sup. bee· 4'1!! 
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NORCE 
co-IN -OPERATED 
LAUNDRY & 
VILLAGE 
DRY CLEANING . 
Operated By 
J. J. & A. Colburn, Inc. 
106 SOUTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 
SAVE 75% 
On Your Dry Cleaning 
DRY CLEAN-S lbs. (approx.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
9 DRESSES (approx.) • • . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. 1.50 
10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS (approx.) ...•.............. 1.50 
3 LIGHTWEIGHT or 2 HEAVY SUITS (approx.) ...... 1.50 
DRYERS-50 lbs ............................. 10 Min •• 10 
WASH- 8 lbs. DRY WEIGHT • . . .. • . . • .. . .. .. . . . . .. . • .25 
25 lbs. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .50 
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